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LEGISTATIVE BILL 1043

Passed over the Governor's veto April 9, 1990

Introduced by Lynch, 13

AN ACT relating to public building commissions; to amend
section 13-1303, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change a provision relating
to the corporate existence of such
commissions,- and to repeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 13-13O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

13-13O3 - There is hereby created and
established in each corrrlty a commission; to be known and
designated as (name of city) (name of county) public
btrilding commission- exceDt : PROVIEEE; that sections
13-13O1 to 13-1312 shall not become operative in my
couuty unless and rrntil the governinq body of the county
by resolution shalI activate the commission for suctr
county. A copy of such resolution certified by the
county clerk shall be filed with and recorded by ttre
Secretary of StateT and also filed with ttle city clerk.
Each suctr commission shall be a body politic and
corporate and an instrumentality of the state-

Each commission shal-I be governed by a board
of commissioners of five members, two of wtrom shall be
appointed by the governing body of the county from among
the members of sttch governing body, two of rrtrom shall be
appointed by the mayor of the city vith the approval of
the governinq body of the city from among the members of
such governing body, artd the fifth of whom shall be
appoiDted by the other four members. In the event the
forlr members appointed by the corurty and the city cannot
agree upon the fi.fth member, the Governor, upon reqtrest
of strch four members, 6f HpoR tlie feques€ of the city^
or the county- shall appoint the fi.fth member. The term
of office of each member of tshe board, except for the
initial members, shalL be fer four years ; or until
their sHeeesso?a shatl haYe been a successor is
appointed and taken takes office. Any vacancy on the
board shall be fill-ed (1) by the governins body of ttre
county if the person whose membership was vacated vas
appointed by the governi.ng body of the county, shal* be
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f*Iled (21 by the mayor of the cj.ty with the approval of
the governing body of the cityT if the person whose
membership was vaqated was appointed by the mayorz and
sha}l be fi}leC (3) by the remaini.nq four members if the
person whose membership was vacated lras appoi.nted by the
members of the board- The members of the board shall
not be entitled to compensation for their servicesT but
shall be entitled to reimbursement of expenses paid or
incurred j.n the performance of the duties imposed upon
them by the provisions of sections 13-1301 to 13-1312
with reimbursement for mileage to be made at the rate
provided j.n section 23-LlL2= fer eounty offieers and
enpleyeea: A majority of the total number of members t6
whieh of the board is en€i€}ed shall constitute a
quorum- and all action taken by the board shall be taken
by a majority of such total number. The board may
delegate to one or more of the members or to its
officers, agents, and employees such powers and duties
as it nay deen deems proper. Any member of the board
may be removed from office for incompetence, neglect of
duty, or malfeasance in office. An action for the
removal of a member of the board may be brought in the
district court of the county upon resolution of the
governing body of the city or the county-

The tern terms of office of the two persons
inj.tially appointed to the board by the governing body
of the county shalI be for one and fortr years-
respeetivelyT and such governing body shall designate
which person shall serve for one year and wltich person
shall serve for four years- The teri of nerbership
terms of office of the tr.ro persons initj.ally appointed
to the board by the mayor with the approval of the
governing body of the city shall be for two and three
years, and such governing body shall designate which
person shall serve for two years and which person shall
serve for three years- The term of nenbership office of
the person initially appointed by the other members of
the board shall be for forrr years- Terms of nenbership
office on the board shall expire on the same day of the
year, and the goveuring body of tlte corrnty in making tlte
first appointments to the board shall designate such
expiration date.

The commj.ssion and its corporate existence
shall continue enly for a period 6f tyenty years ff6F
the ae€*vation thereof and thereafter until aIl- its
liabj.Iities have been met and its bonds have been paid
in fu]-I or such li.abilities and bonds have otherwise
been discharged and the aovernino bodies of the citv and
county iointly determine that the commission is no
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Ionoer needed- Upon the commissionrs ceasing to exist
aII rights or properties of the commission shall Pass to
and be vested in the city and county.

Sec. 2- That original section 13-1303, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed-
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